
) 
I.!l the jf.atter of the A:pplication ) 
of TZS l .. ~CZISON, TO?~<.h. ;J.~';J S~~ } 
?E ?J. .. I'L'!i;;"'Y COlr:iJ..1.."Y, a corporation, and. ) 
the ? .. \,CIFIC ZLECTRIC ?.A!L~;"l;"'Y CO:\~.Al;Y, ) 
a corpor~tion, tor authority to dis- ) 
continu.e tile operation of one tricJ,=, ) 
or eight-hour shift, ot the inter- ) 
locking plant s. t ';rAY' sto. tio:c., Riverside ) 
County, california, between the hours ) 
of ~:OO ?~. and 5:00 A.M. ) 
--------------------------------} 
3Y ':::~ CO:::::,~SS!CN: 

o R D ~ R 

Application No. 14728. 

ZAC Atchison, Topeka and Santa ~e ~~ilvrey Com~any, 

a corporation, an' tho P&citic Electric Railway Com~y, a 

cor!Joration, tiled the above entitled joint a:pplication with 

this Comm1zsion on the 24th day of UAY, 1928, in which authority 

is reCluested. to discontinue the o!)era.tio:c 'betwee:o. the hours ot 

9: 00 ? .1:. and. 5: 00 ].,. .. :r:.. of the in terlocY..:i.ng ;!;)lant known as the 

~~y !nterlocker, at $~id Y~y Station, County ot ?~ver3ide, 

State ot California. ~he a~plieation·=etz forth taat tbi~ in-

terlockLng pla.nt was installed in accordance with a 'Irri tten 

agreement be~Neen t~e intereste~ parties, aated December 7, 1914. 

A~~licatio~ further sets tort~ that no motors, trains or car$ 

are o~erate~ over the track ot the ?~citie Eleotric Railvmy Com-

~any botween t~c hours o~ 9:00 ~.Yk and 5:00 A.~.; that al'Dli-

oants have agreed zubject to the approval of tbiz CommisSion t~t 

the interlocking plant slnll be closed. en.ch day durinz such 

-~-



period, that ~er~il$ on the 3lectric line zhall be lett opon dur-

inz ouch period and that the interlocking plant shall be lined up 
tor Santa Fe trains during s~id per1o~. Zhe d1sconti~uance 0: 
operation of said. tower fro:n9: 00 :P • !I:. to 5: 00 A.u'. vfill rezul t 

~ 

in a zav1ns to c~~lica~ts o! the oum of One hundred an~ sixty 
(160) dollars ~cr ~onth in towermenfz v~ees. 

It a~peare to th1: COmmission that the ~resent Droceed-
ing is not one in which a p~olic he~ring is necezcary; t~t th~ 

reQ.llcst mad.e by s,:9plics,nts i: reasonaole and should be grantod 

subject to certain conditione, thcretor~ 

I:: !S :i.."41?EBY O?.D:::RED that pormio:;:;ion s.nd authori t7 be 

~~ it is hereby granted to ~he ~tchioon, Tepe~~ and santa 70 

P..ailway Cor:.po.ny- 3.nd the :2:::.c11'1c ::::l.ectric Railway Com;i;lany to dis-

continue the operation ot the ~y interloc~1ne plant at $e1~ V~y 

Station, County of aiverside~ State of Cali~ornia, be~3een the 

hou:s 0-:: 9:00 ?:.:. ana. 5:00 A.'1:. daily, ollbject to the tollowins 
conditiC?ns ant! not otherwise: 

(1) Atter the necess~ry c~nees in locking and circuit 

controls bave been completed on account of the changes herein 

ordered and before the plant is again place~ in o~eration, the Com-

mizsion will u!J,on application inspect the same and. it zo.tictactory 

isolle its order authorizing i tz o:peration .I~b.erca~ter uncler the 

rules ~d regulationz of the Cocmission'z General Order No. Z3A, 

or such ot::a.er rules and reg1Jl.ations as th10 COmmission may 1soue 

on such ma. tters. 

(Z) U cbangcz herein authorized s:ball not ba.vc been 

installed witbi~ one year trom the date ot this order, the author-

iza tieD. herein grante6. cb.all then lapse and. oeco:ne VOid, unlecs 

f-.:rtncr time is granted. by sllbseCrllent ora.cr. 

(3) ?~e Co~ss1on reserve: the rieht to make such 

i'urther orders relative to tae location, construction, operation, 
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o.a.inJlienance ~nd. protection 01' saie. CrO~~1l:g az to it may zecm. 

right and :!.'roper, ana. to revoke i tz :pcrmi~z10,n., it in it:; j'lldg-

cent, the public convenionce and necez:;it~ demand such ~ction. 

!)a teo. a t S~!l :F'rancisco, Cc.llfornia., this .L? ~- ~y 

of June, 1928. 
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